
Broadcasting Live from the Flower Festival 
W: Goooooood evening Japan! We’re here, reporting live at Hiroshima 
City’s biggest festival of the year, the Flower Festival! As you can see 
behind me there are a lot of people having a great time. Um, excuse me, 
sir. Is it alright if I interview you? 
M: Oh! Is this the national broadcasting channel of Japan? 
W: Yes! We are currently live, broadcasting to the whole country! 
M: Oh! Wonderful! Of course, you can interview me! 
W: Thank you, sir! May I ask where you are from? 
M: Can you try guessing? 
W: Hmm… Are you from the United States?  
M: Nope! 
W: From Canada? 
M: Nope!  
W: Hmm… This is SO difficult; will you please tell us the answer? 
M: I’m actually a pure Japanese guy, from Japan! 
W: Really?! You don’t look so Japanese, and your English is SO good! 
M: Thank you, miss! So, what else do you want to ask me? 
W: Well, I wanted to ask if this is your first time at the festival? 
M: No, I’ve come here every year-- ever since the first Flower Festival! 
W: Oh, wow! Which booth is your favorite then? 
M: Oh, an easy question! Of course, okonomiyaki! I LOVE Hiroshima! 
W: Wow, you really seem to like Hiroshima! Thank you very much, sir. 
We’ll end our live broadcast here. Thank you everyone! Back to the 
studio! (cut!) 
W: Phew! A live broadcast sure is exciting, but scary at the same time. 
We never know what will happen. Sir, may we know your name now? 
M: I’m Tanaka. 
W: Oh! What a coincidence! You have the same name as the mayor here? 
M: Umm… I AM the mayor! Hahahaha!    
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*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
have a great time 
楽しむ 
 
the national broadcasting channel 
of Japan 
⽇本の全国中継のテレビチャンネル 
 
currently 
現在 
 
pure 
純粋な 
 
miss 
⼥性に対する呼称 
※男⼦の場合は sir。既婚・未婚を問
わず⼥性を呼ぶ時に使える呼称は
ma'am。 
 
booth 
屋台、ブース 
 
coincidence 
偶然 
 
注 
最後に Joeが⾔っているように、会
話で登場した市⻑（mayor）は現在
の広島市⻑とは無関係です。 
 
 


